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Benefits of YourSchoolUniform.com 

Products 

 Choice of garments. 

 Choice of brand. 

 Choice of fabric. 

 Choice of price. 

 Plain items. 

 Official, approved school logo applied to garments. 

 Our own range of core uniform styles, enabling us to have much greater control over supply, quality and 
price. 

 Quality, affordable garments. 

 Main uniform and sportswear for both primary and secondary schools. 

 Bespoke uniform and clothing for specific events and teams. 

 

Ordering 

 Choice of ordering method for schools. 

 Choice of ordering method for parents. 

 Simple online ordering, 24 hours per day. 

 Online order status tracking, 24 hours per day. 

 Free returns. 

 Our ‘embroider to order’ service means we treat each order individually, applying logos to plain items when 
we receive an order and delivering within 2-3 weeks. 

 

Delivery 

 Next day despatch for schools that have chosen the ‘In Stock Programme.’ 

 Bulk delivery direct to the school for schools who wish to sell the uniform themselves. 

 Free delivery to school on a specified date option (requires school to sign up to ‘delivered to school‘ service) 
so parents can collect. 

 Free delivery to any UK address (subject to minimum order value). 

 Bulk order call off, where school space is at a premium, bulk orders can be held in our warehouse and 
called off by the school. 

 If schools choose to join our ‘In Stock Programme’, we can despatch embroidered uniform on the next 
working day. 

 

Payment 

 Account facility for schools. 

 Choice of payment method for parents - credit/debit card or cheque. 

 

Service 

 Personal service. 

 Dedicated customer support – e-mail, telephone and ‘Live Chat’ for schools and parents. 

 Local Account Managers provide schools with support and contact. 

 Schools can offer parents uniform and supply choice without having to use several suppliers. 

 Expert help for schools when choosing uniform. 

 Quick and easy set-up of logo and web page for online ordering. 

 Parent online ordering frees up valuable school resources as schools are not required to spend time 
ordering/selling uniform. 

 Parent online ordering means schools do not need to find storage space for uniforms. 


